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Mills dftlil he had provided for the coinage
of the Mlvtr linlllon In the treasury Into
fractional coin rnthcr tlmn Into dollar * , bo
cams In tint ithapo It would b * more con
vcnlent , nnd that he linil provided for the
Issuance of treasury notes In MSB of a tern
porary deficiency In the revenue * bccau *

tli? tHimlfi bear Intercut and the- notes do not
"An Individual ," ho said , "never pays Interem-
If he can get money without It. Th * govern
mcnt should tmploy the simc business prln-
dlple. ." _
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Illti > In Mi-it ItiMiifct.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. C. The new congress
up to Dili time Ins been an unusually con
scrvatlve one In the matter of proposing now
legleh'lon. Hewer bills tl.an usual have
been Introduced , and most of those Mere fo
projects which failed to pans the last con
grass. I'lans for the admission of Oklahoma
Arizona and New Mexico to statehood again
nude their appearance , the first bring pro
scnted by General Wheeler , who was chair-
man

¬

of the committee on territories In the
last congress , and -the other two by th two
now delegates of the respnCtUo territories
Mnssm Murphy and Cntron.

The first hill Introduced by Mr , McClollan-
of New York , who IB one of th young demo-
crats

¬

nnd a eon of General MCIellan , was cnc-
to authorba the senate to confirm mllltar)
nominations made by President Lincoln
which never be MI aclDd upon , and the
Issue of commissions to the nominees , bat-
ing

¬

that they were nominated to the rank
conferred by Lincoln ,

General Grosienor of Ohio offered a bill to
malt ; the new Chattanooga and Chlcka-
mauga

-
Buttle field park In Tennessee a na-

tional
¬

field for military maneuvers by the
companies of the United States army and the
mllltla. The hill authorlros th secretary of
war to niHiiuble troops there ex cry jeer and
to prescribe the rules under which tho" park
may bo uivd-

.Representative
.

Walker of Massachusetts
offered , wKh some amendments , his banking
bill of the last concriss.

Ily Mr. Llnton of Michigan , a bill pre-
pared

-
at the 1'ostofflce department to re-

classify
-

and prescrlbo the salailes of railway
postal clerk *

Uy Mr. Hlcky of Pennsylvania , for the re-
lief

¬

of persons who sorted ninety ilnjs or
more In the conduction corps at-
tached

¬

to the army , or railroads operated by-
the- military authorities during' the war ; also
a bill granting medals to thoio who re-
sponded

¬

to and enlisted under President Lin-
coln's

¬

first eill for troops
Uy Mr , of Indiana , to author-

Ire the suspension of pensions obtained by
fraud.-

Uy
.

Mr. Mclklejahn of Nebraska , to pro-
hibit

¬

tha sale of Intoxicating drinks to In-
dians

¬

, framfd to meet the decision of Judge
DclllngLT of Oregon , as to the saleof liquor
to Indians who have become citizens of the
United States.-

Dy
.

Mr. Wheeler of Alabama , to Increase
the pensions of toldlers of the Plorlda war ,
alf providing an additional Unlt'd States
district judge for Alabama.-

By
.

Mr. Harris of Ohio , levying n duty on
i, wools as followt : Wools and hair of a first
ts class , 11 cents per pound ; second claoa , 12

cents per pound ; third cla s and on camel's
hair of the third clas" , the whereof
shall bo 13 cents or less pci pound , Includ-
ing

¬

charges , the duty Is to be 32 per cent-
nd valorem ; on wools of the third class and
on camel's , hair of the third class , the alue-
of which exceeds 13 cunts per pound , the
duty Is to bo BO per cent ad valorem ; wools
on the pkln arc to pay the same rate as
other wools.-

Uy
.

Mr. Barnham of California , to amend
the act Incorporating the Maritime Canal
company of Nicaragua. One feature of the
W1I autliorbc'i the Issuance of bonds not ex-
ceeding

¬

$150,000,000 , with Interest at 3 per-
cent , to necure the means to construct and
complete the canal. All sums expended for
materials and mipplles ntctEsary to the con-
struc'lon

-
are to be purchased In the United

States , except such a may bt grown or-
Ijroduced In Nicaragua or Costa. Ulca , and
no Asiatic labor Is to be employed.-

By
.

Mr. Fljnn of Oklahoma , providing for
free homesteads on the public lands in
Oklahoma ; also for the oprnlng of the Indian
territory under the homestead laws.-

Dy
.

Mrj Morsa of Massachusetts , to repeal
the Interstate commerce law-

.Uy
.

Mr. Bowers of California , prohibiting
the appointments of aliens to office under the
government.-

By
.

Mr. Southard of Ohio , to purchase , en-

close
¬

and Improve the sites of certain forts ,

battle fields and graves of Americin no-
ldlers

-
, sailors and marines In the Maqinee

valley , etc.-
By

.

Mr. Flynn of Oklahoma , a resolution.-
.calling

.
. on the oecretary of the Interior for
Information why the "Wichita Indian lands
In Oklahoma hove not been allotted.-

By
.

Mr. Halncr of Nebraska , amending the
act for the Inspection of live cattle , etc. , by
giving the hccretary of agriculture authority
to have' nil carcasses which aio condemned
as unfit for food under the act of March 3 ,

3891 , so disposed of as shall effectively pre-
vent

-
, their use as human food ; also a bill
grouting pensions to soldiers and sailors
.confined in confederate prisons ; .

( ) ! ' SOT

Do Not | t Mil lie n Klulit TlitM
* 1'rrHiMit

JJeu , u. aenniurUUU013
said today that the friends of slUer did not
look for any favorable legislation duilng the
present session of congress , mid that In
view of the hostile attitude of the president
lie did not believe any special effort would
bij made In that direction. The sliver men ,
! iu believed , would so far control the com-
mittees

¬

that they could at any time bring
a free coinage bill , and It-was very likely

that a number of speeches In advocacy of-
feuch a measure would be, made during the
tension. The wisdom of making a prolonged
light with the full knowledge of Its hope-
lessness

¬

, he said , was much doubted by the
silver men , and it was altogether likely that

would content themselves with reaffirm-
ing

¬

their allegiance to the cause lather than
prolong the session when no substantial
good could possibly result.

me senator. However , was very positive
Jn asserting that no Issue of bonds would be
authorized or other financial legislation per-
mitted

¬

without some smbstantlal recognition
Blven to silver , nor , ho continued , would any
measure providing for the retirement of
greenback * pass the- senate , except silver
be gUen an Important place In any scheme
for preventing the contraction of the cur-
rency

¬

which necessarily would bo causedliy such retirement. Ho therefore did not
look for any financial legislation ut thepresent session.
, MurilrriTN May lie Mr-vlciiim ,

i WASHINGTON , L-ec C , The bureau of In-

'dlan
-

' affairs today tecelved the following dl-
apatci

-
| from Cleric Cheeman , in charge of-

'the Apache agency at San Carlos , Ariz. , re-
garding

¬

the murder of whites , near there :

f'White man and daughter killed late yester ¬
day forty miles from tha eu t reservation

, llno by a party of six Indians , presumably
.renegades. Troops from hero and Port Grunt

Scrofula , Salt Rheum

cAnd All Other Blood Diseases-How
They May Bo Cured.

Spooking alraply from what Hood's Bar-

aparllla
-

' lias done , not only onre or twice ,
' but In thousands of canes , wo ran honestly

say that It Is the b at remedy for all dii-' eases of tha blood , whatever the cause.-
By

.
itu peculiar Combination , Propor-

tion
¬

and Proceea , it possesses positive
' medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself.
, It has cured the most virulent cases

of Scrofula and Salt Rheum , even when
BU other prescriptions pud medicines

' hsvo failed to do any good ,
, Blood poUouing , front, whatever oH-
gtn

-
, yields to its powerful cleauslneypurl-

lying , vitalizing effect upon the blood , If
1 you ddlro further p-rUculari , nrlto to us
, ! below. Remember that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ii the One Trua Blood Parlflor prominently
la the public eye today. Prepared only by-
C3.1 , HOOD ft Co., Lowell , Mais. , TJ. B. A.

. BoUl by all druggUU. f J j lz for f5-

.'c

.

Plllc " " tl ° * " ' "" <Unnctvjij.i _ ,, , ,urtMA.

IMIVO thli morning for the * cene of troiiblf. "
Captain Myer , the Rcnt , In now In W h-

Ington.
-

. He tnys It IK us likely tlml the
murderer * nro Mcxlcaiin _ Indians , * nil that
tlie present temper and feeling among the
Apsclieionlil not * e m to point to them no
perpetrators of the outran.-
MK1IIT

.

IIHIMT lTfilMA: >"v TO TIMH-

.t'rrnlilcnl
.

Xnvt linn HIP I'OWITVltliln
Mix Oun llnniU.

WASHINGTON , Dtc. G. Senator THvls. n

loading member of tlic committee on forrisn
relations , hai given con ldernble study lo
that portion of the preo'dent's' mcssnRe re-

la'lng
-

to foreign affairs. The Minnesota sen-

ator
¬

doas not agree with the prevalent In
anything except ? to Venezuela , and In this
pirtlculnr he ucultl liavo It much stronger ,

Mr. Divls notlc'd pnrtlcularly that I art or
the mes ce relatlni : to tie manner In which
Germany Is dlscrlmlna Ing against American
meat and other products ) upon the pica of-

sanitary' precaution , which , th * senator
thinks , Ig unfounded In fact. The president ,

ho sayp , se'tni to forget trial he- has a rem-
edy

¬

r.t hand by reason of legislation passed
by the rifly-firut congress , and uhlch still
rcmalno on the statute IIM'KS-

.In
.

an set approved August 30 , 18DO , Is-

tha follonlng section : "That whenever the
president shall be satisfied that unjust dis-
criminations

¬

are made by or under the au-
thority

¬

of any foreign slate against the Im-

portptlon
-

lo or sale In such foreign utato of-

nny product of the United States , he may
direct that such product' ' of such foreign
stale so discriminating against any product
of the Unlt'd States as he may deem proper
nhall bo cxclud'd from Importation to the
United Statc , and In men oases he shall
malio proclamation of his direction In the
premises ami therein namt the time when
such direction against Impcrts shall talc * ef-

fect
¬

, find after Eiich date the Importations
of the articles named In such proclamation
shall bo , The president may at
any tlmo revoke , medify terminate or re-

new
¬

any puch direction HI , , In his opinion ,
the public Interest may require "

Senator sa > s that If the president
should enforce the provision of this law
against Germany for a short time there is-

It'tlo doubt but Itoulil soon be found will-
ing

¬

to make a place for American products
discrimination. Ho cays there arc

pknly of Qsrman Imports upon which an
embargo could bo placed which would soon
irlitK that government to terms. He does

nut think It will be necessary for the pica-
ent

-
congress to enact any additional leglela-

lon to secure the proper treatment of Amer-
ican

¬

products abroad. So far It Is known
that the meat ppckprti have taken no steps
looking toward Uglahtlon to wciirc the In-

troduction
¬

of their products Into Germany
under moro favorable conditions. Uepressnt-
itlvtg

-
front the sec Ions where the largest

tacking establishments are located sny they
lave not been requested to take any action In
the premises.

HUI'OUT OK ATTOHXnV <> ttM3UAI. .

Sti'onitly tirm'H Hint tin1'ce S > Mtvm
lieAliollnluMl. .

WASHINGTON , Dee. 6. The annual re-

port
¬

of Attorney General Harmon sent to
congress today shows that there has been in
rereads In the number of criminal cases

pending In the federal courts as well as an-

r.crease in the expenses of the courts from
S.RGJ.SnS In 18S8 to 43628.223 In 1S95.-

A
.

strong argument Is made for the aboil-
Ion of tlie fee system. He says too much
f the tlmo of the supreme court Is occu-

pied
¬

by criminal appeals and auggests that
uch appeals b? disallowed save in capital

The attorney general also calls attention to-

vl at he regards as the growing nbus : of the
v rlt of habeas corpus and suggests that the
allowance of a stay by the supreme court er-
ne of Its judges be required at leist on all
ppcals after the first. He asks for an ad-

ditional
¬

circuit judge In the Fifth and Sixth
cYcults.

The Northern Pacific litigation has called
attention to the necessity of legislation to-
cgulate the appointment of receivers and
udlclal salrs of railroads , parts .of whose
li.cs are in different states. He points out
ho des'rablllty of the investment of a
Ingle court with entire control over the en-
Ire property.
Prompt action Is urged toward working out

ho solution of the problem presented by the
jovernment rotation to the Central and
Jnlon Pacific railways and as It may be-
omo

-
necessary or advisable for the govern-

ncnt
-

to Institute proceedings against one or
both of these companies , -he shows the
necessity of a law giving some court In the
Mstrlct of Columbia Jurisdiction of the en-
ire property and all of the parties in In-
orest-
.Jle

.

urges the Imperative demand for the
rectlon of at least one penitentiary In the
outhern states for the confinement of con-
Icts

-
from the southern districts.

The attorney general saya the principles
stabllshed by the opinion of the supreme
ourt in the Debs case aio of the highest
'aluo and importanc-

e.unin.MA.vs
.

ifiriJsnn ADJIISSIOX.

Citizens ofincrlcii Xot-
Allutivil ( ft Hodirii.

WASHINGTON , Dec. G. The committee
f Armenian citizens which Is In Washlncton
n behalf of their countrymen has presented
u Mr. Hltt and other members conspicuous
u foreign affairs statements regarding the

treatment of Armenians who are naturalized
American citizens , which put a very serious
aspect upon the relations of the United
States with Turkey and may Inspire a decla-
ration

¬

by congress. It Is represented by the
cummlttcB that the Turkish government re¬

fuses absolutely to permit naturalized
Armenians to return to their old homes , and
also them from bringing other
members of their families out of the Turkish
dominion to this country.

Beyond this the Armonalns declare that
the Turkish government compels all natural ¬

ized Armenians doing business in this coun ¬
try to remit taxes on their business and In-
come

¬

taxes to the sultan's officers. These
taxes are levied arbitrarily , and their col ¬

lection Is enforced by unlmie methods , nnn
Armenian doing business In Massachusetts ,
it Is said , was recently compelled to remit
on Income tax on J300. Ho refund to pay
the tax , whereupon his brother In thesultan's dominion was Imprisoned nnd kepT
until the money was forthcoming. The
Massachusetts delegation has urged congress
to take extreme measure * against Turkey ,but baa iccclved no assurances that anysteps will be taken more radical tlmn thepassage of n resolution culling upon thepreside-ill to employ every means recognizedby International law for the protection ofAmerican citizens and the prevention ofall outrages upon Armenians.

SWISS XATIOXAI. IJVI'OSITIOX ,

Will Kmbrncr aintiy Ketv null Xoru )
! *

. ii I it r ON ,

WASHINGTON. Deo. C. The Swiss na ¬

tional exposition , which logins at (
May 1 next and terminates October 15 ,
blda fair lu th ? matter of Inlorrstlng novel ¬

ties to surpass any national display mudn-
alnco our centennial. A lull account of Its
scopa Is given by United States Consulllldgely at Geneva In a report to the Slatedepartment , and he says that Swlsa residentsIn America art- Invited to make oi hiblts.Probably becauseThwdorc Turrcltliil.mayor of Geneva , and the- most dlstlngulhhed
electrical engineer lu Europe. U president ofthe exposition , the electrical exhibit will be
the finest over o.en. Theihcr Ulilne cun-
PIIOJ i.-.uuo noree power to bo ekcuically
transmitted six miles to the ground * . TIKTO
will bo a traveling loot path npciatcd by
electricity , traversing the great machinery
hall , horseless cabs driven by electricity , ap ¬
pliances for awlal navigation , a multiplying
valve pump , procwtcs lor malting paper and
fabrics , tests of strength of mclnls by elec ¬

tricity. and many other electrical appliances.
Prof. Plctet will dl play his Inventions for

producing Intense cold , shotting n teinpera-
turo

-
41C degrees below zrro , and will exhibit

the iiwu of this loiv temperature , such as In
the* purification of perfumes and chemical :; ,

the euro of dyspepMa by a cold Turkish lutliprocess , disinfecting and the production of-
an Illuminating gas eighty tlms-4 moro power ¬

ful than ordinary coal gas.
Other feature will be a SwUs village , an

aquarium whore the spectator [y beneath the
water end a Himalaya railway , wherein trav-
elers

¬
climb to the top of a great tower by-

m cam of a caj runnlng upon a cable ,

CuiKlltliiu of ( In )

WASHINGTON , Dec. fi. Tcday'a statement
of the condition of th ? trcaniry shows : Avail.
able cash balance. 175 : gold reserve ,
J7W060811. _lll _

Tun Cuuuturfvllom Arrculiul.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Dee, 0 , The icciet serv-

Ice linn received n telegram stating that Mlkr
Ford and William Senior -were arreited last
night nt AtMnla , Gi. , with n large nuantlty-
of counterfeit | IO silver certificates on their
persons. Kurd and Ser.ter have been pass-
ing

¬

coun'rrfelt * throughout UK- west and con-
slderable

-
quantities arc known la have been

disposed of In Omaha , Kan is City and Dal ¬

las , Tex , The ofllcers have been on their
trail for come time and their rrt Is re-
gtrded

-
as very Important.

not si : iiisi.i ) A niiinr snssio.v-
M on tlic Armrttlnti-

llon I'ri-Nciitfil nnil Until.
WASHINGTON , Dec. C. When th ? house

met today Mes-s. Terry , democrat of Ar-
kansas

¬

, and Iloitncr , democrat of Louisiana ,

belated members , were formally tnvoni In ,

and a commlttto pass on members' mile-
age

¬

accounts was appointed.
Mr. Ilaker , republican of New Hampshire ,

aked unanimous consent for the Immediate *

consideration of a resolution calling on the
secretary of agriculture to report to the
hous whether lie bad expended the whole
or any part of the appropriation made by the
last congress for the distribution of farmers'
hullcMn * , but Mr. McMillan , democrat of
Tennessee , objected ,

Mr. Walker , republican of Moasachuset's ,

offered a petition In the form of a resolution
from the naturalized Armenians of the
United States , nine-tenths of whom , he raid ,
lived in his district , and requested that It bo
printed In the Record , After reciting Hi ?
alleged opp'esslon and outrages of the Turk-
ish

¬

government. It concluded-
.Itusolvcd

.

, That tlie peop'e of the United
States , through tlielr representation In
congress iis'embled , hereby pjcprfjn their"dsepast nhhoirrnce nnd contempt for the
mitrnRca tlmo committed on their American
fellow citizens , ns uell as on other Chris-
tian

¬

subjects of Turkey.-
Heso'.ved

.

further , That this house , com-
posed

¬

of the Immediate rpmcsentnUvci of
the American people , pledge Its support to
the government of every mpa'iire justified
by International law and n common hu-
manity

¬

to vindicate the rliihts of our fpl-
low citizens , of their families In Turkey ,
and to prevent , as far us practicable , the
centlnunnco of the outrages and massacres
In Hint land.-

Mr.
.

. Turner , democrat of Georgia , , objected
to printing the petition In the Itecord , and It
was referred to th ? committee on foreign
affair ? , after which , at 12:30: o'clock , the
house adjourned until Monday.-

ClllUL'Ml

.

* JlllIN-
WASHINGTON , Dec. G. Two of our war-

shipfi
-

In Chinese waters Ime been aground
recently , according to official reports to the
Navy department. The Machlas grounded
In the Wuinini; on October 1 , and the
Concord touched bottom Just below Hangkow
two days later. In neither case was the
ship damaged In nny way , but the ground-
Ings

-
are cited by the commanding ofllcers as

showing the unreliability of the maps of
the Chinese rhorf , as the ships were in
what was reported to be thei milti channel.

Cnlloil for ( lit * Waller Pni rr * .

WASHINGTON , Dsc. 6. nepresentatUo-
Milter of Kansas today Introduced In the
house , calling on the president. If In his
Judgment not Incompatible with public In-
terests

¬

, for all Information received by the
In regard to the arrest of ex-

Consul John L. Waller.-

G

.

FOU TI1K I'AI'RII-

.Ilflrti
.

mid Asnl iu1liutiTclliiK O , < - i-

mi
-

IiiHiirniit'c 1'ollcy.-
An

.
insurance policy for $1,000 , which way

left by Edward F. Cook as a part of his
estate , has occia'oned a considerable amount
of legal squabbling , to judge from the peti-
tion

¬

regatdlng It wh'ch was filed In the d strict
court yesterday. The suit li brought by
Fannie A. Meyera against the heirs of Cook's-
estate. .

The policy was Issued to Cook In 1SG4 and
was made payable to his wife. His wife ,

however , died before he did , and Kannle
Meyers alleged that he then , out of his love
for her , assigned It to her. she being his
wife's cousin. When Cook died his will was
probated and C. E. George was appointed
administrator of the estate.

The heirs made a demand that the- Insur-
ance

¬

policy bo turned over to the estate , ami
they obtained an order from the county Judge
directing Fannie Meyers to turn It over , with-
out

¬

prejudicing , however , any rights that die
might have in It. In duo coursa of tlmo the
administrator got the policy. Of late an
application was made In the county court for
an order making the policy a parf of the
estate , but the hearing has not yet occurred-

.It
.

Is alleged at this point that u conspiracy
was entered Into between the administrator
and the heirs to doprhc the plaintiff of all
rights to the policy. The lielry issued artlof replevin for the paper , -and It is alleged
that Gorge voluntarily turned It over. It Is
claimed that the object of this action Is to
obtain permanent posy sslon of the policy.
The hearing on the replevin occurs on De-

cember
¬

C-

.To
.

forestall this alleged fraudulent scheme
Fannle Meyers has applied for nnd obtained
a restraining order enjoining the administra-
tor

¬

and the heln ? from taking part In the pro-
ceedings

¬

In the Justice court where the re-

plevin
¬

proceedlng9 are to bo had until the
merits of the case can be decided by the dis-
trict

¬

court.-

MRS.

.

. PUIlinM ; XOT SATISFIED.

flint Divorce Orniitoil Her
IIiiMliiiinl lie Sol AHlilo ,

Ella Prlbblo Is making a determined effort
to have the decree of divorce granted to her
husband set aside. The dccrre vno granted
Pivoral days ago , when the case came up for
haarlng. Mrs. I'rlbble was not present and
zho has filed a number of aflldavlts In which
she ehows why this was , and at the same time
Insists that therefore the divorce ought to be-

t et aclde.-
Mr

.

* . Prlbblo has been In New York during
the greater part of the time since the divorce
suit was brought by Ira Fribble. She has
continually alleged that she had no moms
with which to pay her fare to this city in
order to make a defense , and consequently
some weeks ago the court ordered transporta-
tion

¬

to bo Mnt to her. It appears that the
clerk of the district court was ordered to
send the transportation Novemb'r 2. The
clerk neglected to send the ticket , as shown
by affidavits and the stamp on the letter ,
until November 2C. Mrs. I'rlbble did not get
It until November 29. This was too late for
her to get to this city In time for the hear-
ing

¬

of the case. She alleges In the affidavits
that she has been ready for some time to
leave for Omaha , and was only awaiting the
arrival of the railroad ticket-

.FOH

.

THIS noon OF THE CITV.-

HITtirt

.

to iMvrriiHi' the Uui-fiilncxH at-
tli Oinnliu Club.-

A
.

letter has ben Issued by a committee of
the Omaha club and senti to most of the
prominent citizens of the city , calling a meet-
Ing

-

at the club house today at 4 p. m. The
object of the meeting will bo to discuss
means and ways for Increasing the member-
ship

¬

of the club , which has not been pat-

ronized
¬

In the past as much as was hoped-
.It

.

la proposal to Increase membership
until It shall include all the business men in
the city of any prominence and to establish
meetings at which Important subjects on pub-
lic

¬

Improvements may bediscussed. . It Is ex-

pected
¬

that a large number will be In attend-
anco and that all those Interested lu the
success of the club and those Interested in-

Omaha's nclfaro will bo present.

1,00 A I , IIKKVITir.S.

The monument committee of the Douglas
Courtly Veterans' nsuDtlntlcm will hold an
open meeting at Cuater I'oat hall this even-
Ing

-

at 7:30: o'clock. All old soldiers , thHr-
whes and friends are cordially Invited.-

An
.

expensive was itolen from the
Hllliildo hotel Thursday night. It was appropri-
ated

¬

by como sneak thief , who , taking ad-

vantage
¬

of the hall door being opn for a
few moment ?, slipped In unobserved and made
auay with the garment.

Unity club topic for Saturday evening Is-

"The Norman Conquest and Its Immediate
Results. " The paper * are : "Slgnlflcancs-
of the Conquest ," by Mrs. Heller : "The
Feudal System ," by Mr. Adams ; "Normal
Judicial Changes ," by Mr. Pizpy ,

Albert W. Matteson has begun a ?ult of
divorce ngtlnet JennieMatteson Ion the
ground of desertion , The couple were mar-
ried

¬

In 18S3 , and it Is alleged that the wife
deserted her husband five yean afterward.
The husband also desires thai the custody of

child bt iven to Mm.

TROUBLE FOR BOD KNEE-

BSi
i

Dtlfcoilvo Hns Secured Evidence
Against Him ,

VISITED AMERICA FOR THAT PURPOSE

I'rt'imrril , ( u , llcttirn lo Humpr Hli-
InfnriiUft'liMi of Inipiirtiiiifo

* * " " tlic

SIOUX CITV. Dec. G. (Special Telegram. )

For th ( past six months the German gov-

ernment
¬

has had a named John
Vou MllUrn In this country looking up evi-

dence
¬

In the famous llsb Knccbs horse
"ringing" case , to ba tried In a short time In
the courts of that country. The experience
of the official has not been a pleasant one.-

He
.

arrived in America last May , and , after
attending the hearing before the German
consul In Chicago , visited every race track
in the country In search of evidence. A
month ago he arrived In Sioux City , where
Kiucbji made his home for n long time , and
was promptly arrested on a charge of rob-

bing
¬

and burning n depot at a small town
In the county , In the fear that he might
destroy his usefulness If he became known
he did not disclose his Identity. Ho succeeded
in establishing an alibi under the name of
John Miller In the case against him here ,

but Instead of bolng released , was turntd
over lo the federal authorities and taken to
South Dakota to answer n charge of robbing
a postofllc3 In that state. This charge also
falling to I'tlck' , he was accused of working
a clever confidence game on South Dakota
farmers. Sines then he has spent the greater
part of his time In Jail , new accusations
Ijtlnir. brought against him as fast as the old
ones were dUpossd of.

Notwithstanding these difficulties , he con-
trived

¬

to secure the- necessary evidence , and
before leaving for Rjropj decided to disclose
his Identity. His story Is amply proven by
papers In his possession. Kneebs , he says ,

will certainly go to Germany to answer the
chargei ngalnst him. He refuses , however , to
express his views as to the chance of n-

conviction. . ___________
Dm Visit Kit SMITH AVAVr.S A MATCH.-

IliM

.

.tliiliiiKcr SIIJH Ho Will KlKht Aii > -
Ixnly In UN Oust.

CINCINNATI , Dec. G Hilly Thompson ,

who has titken the management of Denver
Hd Smith , announces his willingness to
match him ajr-ilnst nny man In the world.
He laughs nt Corbett presenting the title of
champion of the vvoiM to Peter" Maher. He-

s.ivi CotbeU ni-vor licld tlie title nftcr hl-
fdlluio to accept Joe Goililivd's challenge ,
losing It by Uofault. Smith Immediately
fought Goildard and defeated him , thus ob-
taining

¬

the eiiamplonshlp. Consequently.-
Corbett

.
could not present what he d'd' iij-

own. . Then Gorirtaiil beat Mjher in thro-
i omuls , ami FltrMmmons hid already de
felted him , co Thompson savs It Is n farct
for HIP two men to be contesting for the
title. He sajs. he will take on the wlnne
and In tbe-'nipuritlme would nruingu i
match b"tweerf Ut'nvor' Uil Smith ami Jin-
Hall. . Joe Chdinskl. or liny other heavy-
weight In Amnrica or would xa to Kngl ind-
nnd take on Slavln , Jackson or Jot Smith.-

1'lcklMl

.

TlllW < > tl < Of riMAVllllllTH
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec G. The track

was vi y mluldy and --llppery today , bu
the form players managed to pick throe
out of five vvlnneia Popp ° r won the han
dlonp from Pctoi II. Summnrc! :

First race , C5"v'en furlongs : lied Glen vvon
12. H. Shhlev Second , Patriot thtrdr Time
1:331-

4.Sscnul
: .

race , anq mile , selll-jg : JJasso won
Our Magpie , second , Hidalgo tblul. Time
1:1: !

Third race } five furlongs : Sir Play won
Joan second , Jl6bsIalca tlilrd. Time : 1 0 < V4

Pourfli r.icp , mile and a furjonij : Pepper
vvon , 1'ptcr ,11second. . Motluioclo tliird
Time : 2. il

Fifth rnce. seven furlongs , elllnrr Char
trsuss won , JAltnv r seejond , Shield' Bearer
third. Time : ItSl . i ,

i If- nClcnr WiMHIit-r mill n I'nxt Truck.-
NUW

.
Oni.EANS , Dec. 0 Wcathpr coo

and clear ; track fast ; attendance , 3,000
Summaries :

Flist i ace. seven furlongs : Tom Sayre
((3 to 1) vvon , Mls Young ((7 to 10) second
Mate ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:2SH.:

Second race , seven furlongs : Herstlo (10-
to 1)) won. Del Coronndo ((7 to 2)) cecond-
Nosvhouse (7 to 2)) third Time ; . 1:2916:

Third race , one mile. Orlndn ((4 lof ) won
Ashland ( lr to 1)) second , Itobert Xatta (6 to
1) tlilrd. Time : 1:4-

3.Pourth
: .

race , handicap , one mile : Llsbt-
foot ((8 to S ) won. Imp. AVoolsev ((17 to 1)-

second.
)

. Peytonla ( G to 1)) third. Time : l:4fl: *Fifth race , six furlongs : Souvenir ((8 to 1))
won , Ilenaiul ( ft ) to 1)) second , Lucy Belle
((7 to 5)) third. Time : 1:15: .

Dniira-vcii Will Sail
LONDON , Dec 7. The Field announces

this morning that Lord Dunraven will Fal !

for New York on next Thursday. In ordei-
to resume an inquiry ns to the degree of Im-
mersion

¬

of Defender In the first race fet
the America's cup In September.

Ili-i-lileil Mim.v Small CompliiliitN ,

CHICAGO. Dec. 0 The board of appeals
of the American Trotting association con-
tinued

¬

Its session today nnd handed down
a luie number of decisions , none of them ,

however , being : of much Importance.

Come to Creighton hall for your lunch
today , from 12 to 2 , and for a delicious oyKer-
sUw from 5 to 8 tonight.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

Thursday evening John Muckln walked Into
police headquarters and stated that he was a
private detective and had come all the way
from Indiana for the purpose of capturing
Vic McCarty and securing the reward.-
Mucltln

.

borci the car marks of a farm hand
ana the police at once saw that he was a
dupe of some so-called detective agency.
Jailer Shechan asked the young sleuth If-

ho had a revolver about him , and the reply
was that he- had a gun , but had hid It lu
the weeds down near the river. Hri was
told to go and get the gun and come back
to the city jail and the police would furnish
him with a good description of McCarty , In
about an hour Mackln returned and .showed
the officers an old 'percussion cap horse
pistol. From his talk the police thought
that the young fellow was slightly de-
mented

¬

and he was given a room In the Jail
pending an examination Into his sanity ,

li DlHinlNxril.
Yesterday nfternbon Mayor Johns'on dis-

missed
¬

0ncr.ltyijrian( Tangeman from the
police force and appointed Albert Gary to
fill the vacancy1. ° 3ome tlmo ago Tangeman
had an Idea that 'he had located Vic Me-
Carty

-
, and reporting the matter to

his chief , wcnf'o| Omaha and tied up with
Chief Detective Cox. As a result four
Omaha pluitha came down here , and , headed
by Tan.eman , bro o Into an old men's house
and dtmunded' ' tha'i Vc| bo produced. As
Vic was not tflere , the Omaha detectives
and Tangeman [ pnaed) out , after doing their
best to "pquare" UiemaMves wlUi tbo old
mm. Shortly after this affair Tangeman
was reported fur breaking a red light which
protected a water * ' works trench over In
Brown park. When the watchman remon-
strated

¬

Tangeman struck him. Superintend-
ent

¬

Collins of fife 'Water works company re-
ported

¬

the1 mutter to the mayor , and the
cabB has becn-4li r ughly Investigated , with
the above result. Tangeman denied that h
broke the red Ifglit. but witnesses whom
the mayor Interviewed staled that the officer
was intoxicated that nlg'it' , and had been
requested by MB. friends not to drink any-
more , but to leave Hie saloon and walk his
beat. The newly appointed officer , Gary , has
lived In South Omaha for 'ycire , and hao
ben assigned to Albright for this month ,

YOIIIIK CiiNt-'M L'niiilltloii Critical.
Adam Case , Jr., who was so brutally as-

saulted
¬

by the McQarty gang on the night
of September C , la still in a dangerous con ¬

dition. The doctor * have never been able
to find the bullet which lodged In the lft
hip , and tlila IB the- wound which Is now
causing the trouble. A few days ago a sur-
geon from Omaha madean Incision ten Inches
long In the patient's right leg in hopes of
finding the bullet , but It could not be found.
Casa Is very weak from the numerous op-

eration
¬

*, and some of his friends fear that
ho will never get well. The young man it

very bitter agalnrt the nmiRlat county JM1-
* r for allow Ing Vic McC My to get nway.

( IrndlnuHomU Cntiif Hurl * .

Slite Auditor Moore has returned tbo
bonds on RI nillng districts Nos. 28 and 29

without rcglrtcrlnc them. Mr. Moore writes
that the bonds arc dated December I. which
hnppcnul to hs Sunday , nnJ therefore
ho thought It advisable for the city council
to eliingc the- date The bonds have be n
said to the Pflck-rs' National Innk. and the
attorney for the bink says that they are all
rlcht , as they are. but the bank do s not
want to accept them unless they are regis-
tered

¬

, nnd this the slate auditor does not
want to do until the data Is changed. The
matter will bs fixed at tlu next meeting of
the city council.

Mliril'lt M Mini SI < ( ! .

William Stewart , a carpenter emplojed nt
the rtcck yards , was badly gored by a Texas
steer nt noon yesterday The steer got tangled
up In n fence neir Soile House No. 7 nnd
Stewart wont to knock a board off the fence
to release the nnlnnl When tlie boird was
loosened the steer jumped at Stewart and
gored him In the left leg The wound Is
about six Inches long nnd extends to the bone.-

A
.

doctor was called and after the Injury was
dressed Stowarl was taken to his home-
.Twentythird

.
and I streets.

; limli' UK ) ( iiixNln.
John Kelmers of Grand Island was n vis-

itor
¬

In town yes erday.
The public schools will close on December

20 for a two weeks' vacation.-
C.

.

. J. S. Hoover of Uoswell , Colo. , was vis-
iting

¬

friends In town yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. John L Sharrar of Creston , la. , was
over yesterday visiting friends.

William Kurschman Is In from BranJIsh
and Is watching the stock inaiket.-

T.

.

. F , Combs of Grafton was In tbo city for
a few hours jcsterday looking up his friends.-

O.

.

. B. Christian of Meadow Grove was a
visitor at the exchange yesterday afternoon.

The Union Pacific Is fencing In its tracks
from Wynian straet clear through Albright.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chris Markuson leave today
for Weston , la. , to visit relatives for n few-
days.

-

.
There will bo n meeting of the Current

Topic club this evening at the High neliool-
building. .

John Grlbble , bookkeeper for Hlce Bros.
& Nixon , left Ust night for Grand Island to-

lirlng in a tralnloid cf cattle.
Alpha Hebekah lodge No. 44 pave a ball

ist evening at Masonic hall. Twenty-fifth
and N streets , which was well attended.

Edward H. Stark , a ranchman from Uamah ,
2olo. , was n visitor at the stock yards vcs-
terday

-
afternoon , the guest of the company.-

Ed
.

Benedict of Arthur. la. , was a visitor
it the stock yards yesterday. He will take
ionic two cars of cattle nnd one of sheep lo'-

ced. .

Pe'er Kraus of Albright made n misstep
while alighting from his wagon yesterday ,

and Is now hid up with a badly sprained
ankle.

Albert , the 14-inonths-old pen of John
'eterson , died Thursday night , and was
mrlcd yesterday afternoon at Laurel Hill

cemetery-
.Mart'n

.

Ilelhart , the stock yards employe
who was run over by a wagon Wednesday , Is
able to b ? about , -and will be able to go to
work again soon.

Joe Eaberlle , who was Injured at Swlft'o
packing houyo a day or two ago , is doing
as well as could bo expected sine ? his left
arm was amputated nt the shoulder.

The Presbyterian ladles' bazar , which *

closed laat night , has bean a grand success in
every way. Quits n sum of money for the
church was cleared. The Peek sisters enter-
tained

¬

lho2 present last evening.
Residents up In the neighborhood of-

Twentyfifth and J streets have complained
to the police about losing coal and kindling
wood nearly every night. The ofllcer on that
beat will be Instructed to look out for the
thieves.

Charles Brown , one of Cudahy's employes
who lives at Thirty-first and Q streets , was
badly burned by gasoline yesterday even-
Ing.

-
. Brown was filling a gasoline Btove by

candle light , when the can exploded , throw-
Ing

-
the burning oil all over Brown. His

bands , arms , face and breast wore badly
burned-

.WA.T

.

IT K13PT I-IIOM 1MXTOX-

.Hollii'H

.

IIoiulKincii Iiid-rforc In HIO.IIO-
OClifclc Mutter.-

W.
.

. W. Marsh , G. W. Wattles and W. A
Smith , bondsmen of Henry Bolln as treas-
urer

¬

of the school board , have taken a hand
In a suit brought by William A. Pax t>n
against the Midland State bank. Paxton
brought suit o recover on a certificate of
deposit for $10,000 assigned to him by Bolln

The tluee bondsmen allege that th" $10-
000

, -
was money belong'ng' to the school board

that Balln received a certificate of deposit
for It as such and later Iran.'erred' the cer-
tificate

¬

to hlnu'elf. Then , when the defal-
cation

¬

was discovered in his cilice it is al-
leged

¬

that be assigned it to Puxtoi. to secure
the latter , who was on his bond as cl'j
treasuier. The patitloners say that tlisy d
not know what the amount of Dolln's defal ¬

cation TS treasur r of tlie LMliool board was ,

but Bta'e that they do know that It will bt
just so much gieater , and they will bo held
Just so much more liable If the $10,000 is.
given to Paxton. Therefore they pray that
that certificate of deposit b } declared the
properly of the school board by tbo courts ,

I'ollciCourt mill City .fall.
Myrtle Scott was arrested yesterday after-

noon
¬

for stealing n cape , valued at 15. from
Mrs. Welnbew , living at 1020 Douglas street

The parents of Frank W. Shabato bad theycuth arrested yesteidny , maintaining that
ho was so Incorrigible us to cnuso them
much trouble.

The police were notified yesterday to look-
out for W. II , Vincent. 31 jcars of njro He
left bis home In l' >nn nil City , In. , on No ¬

vember 27. and since that time bis family
has neither seen him nor lieaid from him.

Another vvariant Is out for the arrest of
Jenni'ctte Allen This time j )ie is accused
of keeping n liouso of 111 fame. Slio was re-
cently

¬

lined foi haiboring a gill under age ,
mid was bound over to district court on thecharge of being n iiiocutess ,

Hayden Bros. ' ad. U on page 0.

4 YOU Don't Become

a Slave to their Use ! "
The above words have been

truthfully spoken concerning Dr-
.Pierce's

.
Pleasant Pellets by one

who has had abundant opportunity
to observe their more favorable ac-
tion

¬

as compared with that of other
pills.

Most pills and medicines in use
for constipation , in the long run ,
" make a bad matter worse. " Un-
like

¬

such agents , Dr. Pierce's Pel-
lets

¬

exert such a tonic or strength-
ening

¬

effect upon the membranes
of tlie stomach and bowels , as to
produce lasting benefit. Their use
can , therefore , be gradually discon-
tinued.

¬

. With most pills the longer
they are taken , the more dependent
upon their use the patient becomes.
Not so with the " Pellets. " Their
.secondary effect is to keep the bow-
els

¬

open and regular , not to further
constipate. Hence , their great
popularity with sufferers from hab-
itual

¬

constipation ,

The Pellets cure costiveness , or
constipation , biliousness , sick nnd
bilious headache , dizziness , sour
stomach , loss of appetite , coated
tongue , indigestion , or dyspepsia ,
windy belchings , " heartburn , "
pain and distress nfter eating , nnd
kindred derangements of the liver ,
stomach and bowels. One little
"Pellet" is a laxative , two arc
mildly cathartic.

They are tiny , sugnr-coated gran-
ules

¬

; any child will readily take
them. Sold by all dealers.

THE LARGESTPIECE-
of © © ©© TOBACCO

EVER SOLD FOR

r
JUSTIN MCCARTHY , the

Irish' Parliamentary Leader, is one
of the hundred famous contributors to
The Youth's Companion for J896 ,

This popular journalist and statesman
has written several unusually interesting
articles , "How a Prime Minister is Made ,"
"Election of Members of Parliament ," etc.

Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free.-

J"
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Tlic Youth's Companion , Boston , Mass.

HARPIThe-
beft all-around mngnilnc published In Ihli country , nnd wo might addwllh-
out exaggeration , In the English longuc.-BOSTON JOURNAL , Feb. 15 , 1.96 ,

SOME FEATURES FOR 1OOO !

WILLIAM iLACK'S
NEW NOVEL

ANOTHER NOVEL BY
GEORGE UMAURIER

LOOK OUT _ DO NOT FAIL

FO-

RHARPER'S

JOAN OF ARC TO SE-

EHARPER'STHE GEnMAN STRUGGLE

WEEKLY FOR LIBERTY BAZAR
ANNOUNCEMENT SIX PAPERS ON ANNOUNCEMENT

ncC. 14 , GEORGE WASHINGTON , DEC.'Iay WOODROW WILSON

ON SNOW-SHOES TO THE
BARREN GROUNDS

TOM SAWYERTDETECTIVE-

A NOVELETTE OY MARK TWAIN

WILL MAKE THE MOST ACCEPTABLE

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
ONE THAT THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

$4 00 A YEAR HARPER 4 DnOTHCRS , PUBLISHERS , NEW YORK

on-
.MoGREW

.

U TDK ON-
LYSPECIALIST

KO 1 XAT AU.

PRIVATE DISEASE !
MEN ONLY
10 V r< Kiptmnc *.

Yt.fl la Oiaih *.
Hook fit * . Coaiullitl ** iiu humiliation tree.

| 4lh ind Farnam StI. ,
OMAHA JK1I.

j_ - *-a (rpin of twelve cars to start
' "Comfort"o-
n its in isi ion ofch rerto every tc m tr

land. There must ee sjine-
thing peculiar attaul a Afagatiiit-
wlioif regular monthly edition Jills-
ndoitn mailcrf and to there is ,
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